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ABSTRACT

The case reported is that of a woman with a deep glabellar wrinhle characterized by large skin retraction
and deep-plane adhesion. A technically simpler local surgical procedure, employed to repair the vertical
furrow with a satisfactory aesthetu: result, is described.

INTRODUCTION

Our first impressions of a person often result from an aes-
thetically appreciation of the other, with special emphasis to
the face. Many patients go to a plastic surgeon's office and
undergoes different procedures in search of a greater satis-
faction with their appearance and a greater social integra-
tion. If a person is dissatisfied with his/her appearance, he/
she frequently withdraws from social contact.

tion by the facial nerve'!'.

The muscles at the upper-third of the face important to facial
expression are the musculus occipitofrontalis, the musculus
orbicularis oculi, the musculus depressor supercilii , the rnus-
culus conugator supercilii, and the musculus procerus.

The origin of musculus corrugator supercilii is the nasal
part of the frontal bone (the medial end of the superciliary
arch) and its insertion is on the skin of eyebrow, while the
origin of musculus procerus is at the dorsum of the nose
and the lateral nasal cartilage (fascia over nasal bone) and
its insertion is on the glabella skin (skin offorehead). Both
muscles are innervated by temporal branches of the facial
nerve and act upon the forehead (glabella) and the eye-
brow skin(2) (Fig. 1).

Our patient was a 34-year-old female patient who has pre-
sented a deep glabellar wrinkle with a marked retraction and
deep-plane adhesion since her teens. A technically simpler
local procedure repaired the vertical furrow with a satisfac-
tory aesthetic resulto

ANATOMICAL REVIEW

The muscles of facial expression share the foUowing charac-
teristics: (1) they are superficially located with one of their CASE REPORT
insertions (or int1uence) on the skin; (2) greatly variable
development degree, shape, and strength; and (3) innerva- TPR, female, 34 years old, white, had a deep glabellar wrinkle
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(approximately 2.5 em long by 0.4 em deep) with a marked
hypertrophy of the corrugator and the procerus muscles (Fig.
2). When the patient was asked to wrinkle the forehead, we
observed a deep-plane adhesion accompanied by a syrnmetri-
cal accentuation of the adjacent muscle hypertrophy

TREATMENT

The patient was operated under local anesthesia. An ellipti-
cal resection en bloc of the affected area was made up to the
periosteum, followed by dissection of approximately 2 em
of the glabellar area adjacent to the incised area and partial
excision (resection) of the corrugator and procerus muscles,
which were responsible for the expression wrinkle vice.

Closure by planes was made, using colorless 4-0 vycril (in-
verted simple stitches) for deep plane sutures and 6-0
mononylon (single stitches) for skin suture. Skin stitches were
removed seven days after surgery.

Dressing was made with Micropore and local compression
was kept for 24 h. The patient returned to follow-up weekly
during the first 28 days and monthly thereafter. Figure 3
shows the patient three months after surgery.

DISCUSSION

Glabellar wrinkles result from muscle contraction of the cor-
rugator and procerus muscles. Different repair techniques

Fig. 1- Anatomyof the upper third regionof the fuce.
Fig. 1 - Anatomia da face - Terçosuperior.

for glabellar wrinkles have been used, including damage of
the nerves innervating these muscles (Castanares'!', 1964)
and, more commonly, segmental resection or muscle divi-
sion (Kaye'", 1977). An extended resection of the corruga-
ror and procerus muscles is required for a long-term sus-
tained correction. The usual approach is via coronal inci-
sion. Knizev" has described the technique of resecting the
corrugator and procerus muscles through the upper
blepharoplasty incision, with no effect upon blepharoplasry'?'

Other approaches and techniques could be used in glabellar
wrinkle correction, such as the use of botulin toxin to sup-
press muscle contraction, and videoendoscopy approach. The
botulin toxin produces a transient aesthetic result, and a more
aggressive procedure is required with three incisions if
videoendoscopy approach is used.

After talking to the patient, we decided for direct resection
of the wrinkle because the vertical scar would be less pro-
nounced than or ver)' similar to the glabellar wrinkle with
the advantage of not having any associated deforrniry and
also because this approach would make surgical treatment
easier. The chosen method gave a satisfactory aesthetic re-
sult, and the patient considered it very satisfying.
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